Abstract
properties. Clinical studies show that SBLS has the ability to boost hemoglobin 42 concentrations in anemic conditions and most remarkably to increase CD4 count in 43 HIV-positive patients. The multiple effects and high safety profiles of this extract may 44 encourage its development as a therapeutic agent for the treatment of anemia, chronic 45 inflammatory conditions or in the symptomatic management of HIV infections. This review 46 describes the potential therapeutic aspects of SBLS extract and its potential benefits.
INTRODUCTION 50
Sorghum bicolor is an ancient plant that has been cultivated in North-eastern Africa for 51 over 5000 years (Mann et al, 1983 ). This is a cane like grass, up to 6 meters tall with large was approximately ten times that of 7-methoxyflavone-apigeninidin adduct which was 171 2.8 mg/g while that of flavone-apigeninidin adduct was 7.7 mg/g (Geera et al, 2012) . 
The Effect of Crude and Purified Extracts of SBLS on Prostaglandins

238
Protaglandins E2 (PGE-2) is a principal mediator of inflammation. Selective 
Mineral Contents in SBLS
365
SBLS's nutritional contents were assessed by GMP Laboratories of America, Inc., CA, USA.
366
SBLS was proven to be a good source of minerals like calcium (35.2% RDA), magnesium 367 (59.03% RDA), sodium (95.83% RDA), selenium (28.0% RDA), Zinc (13.62% RDA) and 368 copper (127.77% RDA) (Table 3 ). More interestingly, it was observed that 100g of this 369 extract provides around 285% of the daily recommended levels of iron (Table 3) 
Vitamin Contents in SBLS
400
The West African sorghum also contains substantial amounts of vital vitamin B 12 (Table 3) . 401 Vitamin B 12 , is a water soluble vitamin that acts as a cofactor in the conversion of 402 homocysteine to methionine and methyl tetrahydrofolate to tetrahydrofolate. 
Fatty Acids Contents in SBLS
423
SBLS provides an impressive 1:3 ratio of Omega-3 to that of Omega-6 (Table 3) and as population  424 studies indicate, our diet should contain no more than three parts of Omega-6 to one part of 425 Omega-3, which is ideal for the heart's health (Gebauer et al, 2006 ). Omega-6 fats have 426 pro-inflammatory effects while omega-3 fats have anti-inflammatory effects. The ratio of 3:1 will 427 reduce the chronic inflammation that most people recognise as the root cause of many chronic 428 diseases, including diabetes. Omega-3 fatty acids play an important role in every cell in the body. 429
Omega-3 makes up cell membrane and helps in maintaining membrane fluidity, keeps the nervous 430 system functioning by upregulating brain derived neurotropic factor (BDNF) and modulating 431 neurotransmitters re-uptake, degradation, synthesis and anti-apoptotic effects once it gets 432 converted into fatty acids eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and later docosahexaenoic acid (DHA).ratio of 1:2 or 1:3 is usually required to allow conversion of adequate amounts of Omega-3. The 435
Omega balance is critical as Omega-3 and Omega-6 compete for absorption into the cells, and an 436 excess of dietary Omega-6 will result in too few of Omega-6 being incorporated into cell 437 membranes, from where they exert their essential effects (Mischoulon and Freeman, 2013) . anti-neuroinflammation and reduced the death of astrocytes (Oyinbo et al, 2015) . Specific phytochemicals such as luteolin, naringenin, and apigenin found in this extract have 520 previously demonstrated anti-inflammation activity in cultured cells (Bourin et al, 1986 ). 
